
Paragraphic
A. young Japanese gentleman was

crdatned a minister ot the Gospel In

Boston tccently,
Recent statistics show that 603,800

pounds pt human hale were cold In

Parts tnone year.
Seventeen suspected abductors of

Charley Ross have been arrested since
the boy was lost. ,

From Berlin, to Eomowlthout change
ot can, Is among European railroad
announcement.

A sign at Ramsay's Station, on the
Erie Railway, reads; "Cane-botto-

chairs are and In-

side. "
"How many people," says Jeremy

Taylor, "are busy In this world gather-

ing together a handful ot thorns to sit
upon."

At tbo Cincinnati Exposition, a
card gave the following touching but
practical Information: "If you try
our coffins once yon will never use any
others."

It Is stated upon good authority
that In the city of Philadelphia there
are 40,000 men out of employment, and
60,000 In the rest ot the State.

Tho surface of Egypt capable of

being cultivated Is 7,204,040 acres (or
about 11,851 square miles), ot which
about 4,025,000 are actually under cul-

tivation. 0)

Kansas City, Mo., has a population
of 50,000 and Is bUII going ahead. No
other city can make as good a showing;
the population having been but 0,000 In
1800.

V A New Haven minister has been
preaching on tho recent ruth among the
Tale students,uslng the text: "And the
wholo herd ran violently down' steep
place Into the sea, and' perished In tbo
waters."

When Dr. Cox was living In Brook-

lyn, he kept a large dog In a kennel In

the rear ot the bouse, the dog being
somewhat given to biting. Tho Doctor
placed over tbo kennel tho admonition,
"Teeth inserted here."

"Will you plcaso Insert this obitu
ary notice?" asked an old gentleman of
an editor. "I make bold to ask It, be- -
bause I know the deceased had a great
many friends around hero who'd be Of
glad to hear of his death

Miss Jano Alnslce, the originator
Of tho "Flower Mission" in Glasgow,zt! Jst
her gifts, which sho distributed up to
the last hour ot her lite.

A man died recently In New Or
leans who had spent most of bis time
,tA lOftrt I 1.t .1 1 --

oiuiic iuuu iu uinmug wiua auu uuuiuua.
Eighteen ot these testamentary docu
inents have been admitted to probate. lic
Among tho numerous keopsakes and
tielrlooms ho bequeathed was n razor
that belonged to George Washington

The shrewdly-devise- d and persis-
tently prosecuted plans for tho estab-
lishment ot direct steamship communi-
cation between Savannah and Liverpool
have at last been consummated. The
steamship Arbitrator left Liverpool on
tho 15th uIHmofor the Georgia port,
and she will be followed by other
steamersof thesamellue;at regular Inter
vals. Tbearrangemente with railroads
for lowfrel gilts were completed some time
slnco, and doubtless the merchants ot
Georgia and tha adjacent States will
ere long receive a large portion ot tbelr
stocks from Europo direct. New Or.
leans Times.

At a recent ore In Mocoow, a man
who had been sleeping In the burned
dwelling was rescued In an unconscious
state, It was proposed to take him to
tbetatlon bouse and try to recuscltate
him, but the local officer who was
present decided that the man was dead,
asd ordered the body to be given up for
dissection. It was accordingly taken
to the anatomical museum and placed

, upon a dissecting table. Suddenly tho
man recovered hla consciousness and
cried out, "Where have I been taken?'
"Yon have been carried to theanatoml
cal museum," coldly replied tho half
drunk watchman who was on duty,
"Then they will soon begin to cut me to
pieces," shrieked the unfortunate man,
and overcome by horror at his position
and surroundings, he sank back, this
time really dead.

About two years ago a butcher In
' Berlin-wa- greatly distressed by the

loss of 2,000 thalers which he had placed
In a secret drawer of bis desk at home.
It was Impossible to discover the thief,
and payments falling due at that time
the butcher was unable to meet his ob-

ligations on account ot the loss of the
money, and was forced Into bankrupty
Not long after this the butcher's wife
became Insane and was taken to an asy
lum, where, after remaining eighteen
month, slid died. After his wife's
death the butcher received her clothing
from the authorities ot the asylum. He
found sewed In between the lining of
one ot her dresses the long-lo- st sum of
money, and In addition some bank notes.
Evidently the woman, who bad been
very avaricious, had taken the money
In a movement ot aberration aud sewed '

It Id her dress.

BANK Street. LEuIGuTON, are
now offering Fall and Winter

Dress Ctoocls
comprising DeLatnes, Alpacas, Satlnes,
Empress Cloths, &c, and a full lino of

DRV GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

&c., at POPULAR PRICES.

They also call particular attention to

their Immense stock of Ladles', Gent's,
MUses' and Children's

lioots Soloes
Gaiters & Rubbers,

manufactured especially for the trade
ot this section, at Low Prices.

Our stock of Groceries, Flour,
Provisions, Queenaware and
Wood and Willow Ware, Ac,
Is full and complete in every depart
ment, and goods and prices aro sure to

suit. A trial Is respectfully solicited.
aug

D. CliAUSS,rjp

Merchant Tailor 3

And Dealer In

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stook ot

NEW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths.
Casslmeres and Vestings.for Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order in tho most Fashion- -

able Styles, ac snort nonce.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

Boots&Shoes
A well selected stock of French and

Turkey Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble ana urnm .Learner uoois
and Shoes on hand, or

Marie to Order.

Hats & Caps,
the Latest Styles always oj hand, at

tne lowest rrice.
Also. Agent for the

American & Grovcr & Baker
Sewing Machines.

Only One Price for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-- yl

elssport AlieaU !

Tho undersigned would respectfully
inform builders,contractors and the pub

in general, that they have opened a

Jjuinbcr Yard
In connection with their

SAW - MIML,
Near the L. tr, S. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that they nave now on hand an im
mense 8I00K or '.norougniy seasonea
liumoer, sunn as
Rough Ptna Boards,

Surfaced l'ine boards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Roofing and Ceiling Lath,
Scantling,

and, in fact, Lumber Of every descrip
tion at tne very lowest roaricei prices,

We are also prepared to furnish Build.
era and others with a very fine article ot
sand, suitable for masonry
Work, Plastering: Ac., at Be.
markably Low Figures.

We have constantly on hand a large
lot ot wood suitable ror Firewood,
which we will soil, in large or small
quantities, at Prioes to suit your Pockets

Oc Hotto-IION- COUNT-L- OW PUIOCS.

Yeakel& Albright J
welssDort.

aug 23-- Carbon county, FaJ

W. 1ft. JtEX,
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BANK 8TKEKT, LEIIIOI1TON, PA,

Respectfully aunounces to the citizens
ot Lehighton and vicinity that ho Is
now prepared to contraot for the erec-
tion ot dwellings, churches, school- -
houses, and other buildings. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full as
sortment ot every description of

Lumber I
consisting ot flooring, aiding, doors,
sash, blinds, shutters, moldings, &c,.
wnloh be is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest mauet rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehighton, May 17, 1372. ly

Jj W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LKUIQUTOH, PBNN'A.

Plans and Specifications
For all kinds ot Buildings made at the
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans and Specifications when
the contract Is awarded to the under
signed. A. W. EACHES.

June 14, 1878-- yl

AW

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Done at tho Office ot (ho

(JarboD Advocate,

IN nEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING

BtU (ht P. O. and li. V. R, R, Depot,

''Clilguton, Carbon Co., Pa

We have Just received a large and ele
gant assortment ot

IIW TYPE.
Of tho latest stylos ; together with

supeiior etocfc of

CAMS. milhiads,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

A nd can now give our patrons first.
class work at prices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section.

Give TJs a Trial, and be Convinced.

E7"The patronase ot the Dubllc Is
renjxxiiuiiy soiiciiea.

THE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and the only
newspaper

Kntlrtlr Prlnltd In th Courtly,

Is published every Saturday mornln ; a

$1 a Year in Advunce,

Or $1.60 If not paid In advance. The
Advocate, with Its largo aud In-

creasing circulation, Is one
of the very

Best Mediums for Advertising

In. this Section, Rates furnished on
application.

n. V. UORTHIMER,

Lehighton, Carbon Coonty, Pa,

AT COST!
fn order to cIoba out Drcscnt stock.

the undersigned respectfully announces
to the citizens of Jveingniou ana vicini-
ty that bb has

Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Goods (o about cost,

and will Sell

Jfor Casli Only
no has In stock a largo assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Provisions,
Quconswnro,

Hardware,
ond a variety of other articles too num-

erous to enumerate.

If you desire to secure

Now Is your Time A Small Sum of
Money will Buy a Large Quantity of
Goods!

Store, Opposite L. & S. Depot,
BAKK-stree- t, Lehighton, Penna.

Z. 11. LONG, Agent.

TiLonMAN AnNEit, Assignee.
Marou zu, 1874.

It. RICKF.RT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity that he keeps constantly on
hand, and is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, the very best brands ot

flour &JTeecl?
ALSO, DEALER IN

IaJJWUBMR,
For .Building and other purpose, which
he guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Coul! CoalZX
Wholesale nnd Retail at the very Low

est uasu rrices.

no has also a number of very eligibly
located

In RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which he will sell on very Easy Terms,

aug. 0, '73-y-l J. K. RICKERT.

KTILLIAM KEMERER,w Corner ot

Bonk & South Sts., lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full line of

J$ry ioocl9
Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black

and Colored .alpacas, Ginghams,
.Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, Ac.

ot every grade and price.

CARPETS AI CLOTHS,
In great varle'y.

Crrocerie&and
Provision

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, Sat.

COlUltPy
Produce

Bought, Sold or Exchanged

HARDWARE
For Building and other purpose In

great variety ot the best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April o, ltwu-y- i ,

ili. P. KLEPPINGER

Would respectful
ly announce to
his friends and
the publlo In general, that he has open
ed a first-cla-

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can furnish Horses, Buggies
and Carriages of the best description,
for Pleasure, Business or funeral pur
poses, at very Reasonable Charges,
and on short notice. HAULIMll done
at short notice and on short notice. In
connection he will also continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where the peoplecan get their Carriages
UuKKles. Wagons, etc., maae to order.
or REPAIHED on short notice and at
reasonable prices.

The undersigned respectfully an
nounces that he' has been appointed
Agent for tne

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sOlothesWasher
These are undoubtedly the best Wash
era and Wringers In the. market, and
our ladles are Invited to call and roc
them.

L. P. Kleppinger,
6'or. BAXK and IRON Streets,

Feb. 23, 1673- - Lehighton, Pa.

A New Idea!

.A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine

FOB
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

t:

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

(35TI10 Highest Prominm
awarded to it at

VI3E.3STN"A.;
Ohio State Fair;

Northorn Ohio Pair;
Amor. InstltutO) N. T.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition;

St-- Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi Statq Fair)
and Georgia State Fair)

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing tho largest and best
rango of work. All other

Kaehlnos In tho Market
were In direct

COMPETITION 1 !

f&For Hemming, Fell
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt
ing and Stitching fine
or heavu goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where wo have no Agents
wo will deliver a Maonlno
IOr IUU pnuu utuunu ognio.
at tho nearest Rail Hoad
Station of Furohasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken In Exchange

Send for Circulars, Prloo
List, &c, and Copy of tho
"Wilson Befleotor, one' ofthe
best Ferlodloals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma.
chines. Fashions. General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted

Wilson Sewina Machine Co.

ceeveiiand, oino.

gunsoniiiB von

Tlio Carbon Advocate,

Ta ChMv4it rpr In tb, L.hljh Vtllej
' .

Only On Dollar Year.

liiw
Dr. J. "Walker's California

Vincgnr Blttors aro a purely
mado chlofly from

.tho natlvo herbs found ,on tho lowor
ranges of tho Sierra Novada moun
tains of uauiornia, ttio racutcinai
proportloa of which nro oxtractoil
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost dally asked,
"What is, tho causo of tho unpar-allol- ed

success of Vinegar Uit-tk- rs

V Our answer is, that thor
romovo tho causo. of dlsenso, and
the patient rocovers his health. Thoy
aro tho groat blood purifier and a

g principlo, a perfoot Reno
vator anu invigorator oi ino system.
Never beforo in tho history of tho world
has a mcdlcino been compounded pos
sessing tno rcmarKauio miaiuica oi v

Bitteks ill healing the sick of
everv dlsoaso man is heir to, They are
a contio X'urgaiiro as weu ai a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, In Billona
Disoasos.

Tho nrODCrtics of Dit. Walk-- .
sa's VineoarBittbrs aro Aperient, Dia-
phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diurotic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-t,

Sudorific, Alterative, aud s.

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinkgak Bitters tho most wonder-
ful Invigorant that over sustained
tho tlnking system.

jno rerson can take theso llit--
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided tholr
bones aro not; destroyed by mineral
poison or othor means, nnd vital or
igans wasica uoyona repair.

istiious, itomutcnt. nuti ih- -
torniittcnt Fevers, which aro bo
prevalent In tho valleys of our great
rivers throughout tho united States,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennesson,
Cumberland, Arunnsas, lteu, uoio--
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Aiotnio, Karnnnau, no--
anoko, James, and many other,
witn tnoir vase moutanos, tnrougn-o- ut

our ontiro country during thai
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during soasons of unusual

eat and dryness, aro invariably a6--
oompanicd by oxtensivo uorango-men- ts

of tho stomach and livor, and
other abdominal viscora. In their
treatment, a purgatlvo, oxortlng n
powerful influonco upon theso vari
ous organs, is ossonnaiiy noccssary.
Tliero is no cathartic for tho purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walkeb's Vinegar
Bitters, as thoy; will speedily remove
tho d viscid matter with which,
tho bowels aro loaded, at tho same tlmo
stimulating tho secrptions of the liver,

ally restoring tho healthy funo- -
ns oi tne digestive organs.
Fortify tho body against dls--

easo by purifying ail its fluids with
VINEGAR IIITTERS. HO ODIUonilO Can
take hold of a system thus. . .Tr l ijJuysiiunyni ur xuuigt'suuii, ueaa- -
actio, l'am in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
iSructauons oi ino oiomacn, uaa insi
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation' of th
Lungs, rain in tne region ot wo juaneyi,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
aro tne ousprtngsoi Dyspepsia, uno ooi-tl-o

will prove a bottor guarantoo of its.
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or Kinc's JSyil, wuito

SwoUings. TJlcors, Erysipelas, Swelled
Keok, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations. Mercurial affeo--
tlons, Old Soros, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc In theso, as in all other
constitutional Diseases. Walker's 'Yin- -

lOAnBiTTERShavo shown their great cur-

ative powers In the most obstinate and
intraotahle oases.
For Inilarunintory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent' Fevers, Diseases
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys ana Bladder,
these Bittera have no equal. Such Dis-

eases aro caUBod by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons

engaged In Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typo-setter- 's and
Miners, as they advance iu life, are sub- -
loot to paralysis oi tno tioweis. xo guara
against this, take a daso of Walkek'a
YrXEOAB Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases. Eruptians,
Tetter, Blotches, Spots, Pim
ples, pustules, lions, tarnnneies, iting- -

worms, Douu-new- i, ouro nyes, ijifnuw
las, Itch, Scurfs, Dlsooloratlons of tha
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever namo or naturo, are literally
duK.up and carried out of tho system in a
short tlmo by tho uso of thoso Bitters.

Pin. Tune, and other Worms,
forking In tne Bystem of so many thou- -
sanus, aro oiieciuauy. ueBirojrcu uiu

No system'of medioinev ntf ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will' free the
system from worms liko tnBse Hitters.

jffiSZgSfeteS
womnnhood. ortho tum of life, these Ton- -

la Bitters display so deoidod an influence
that improvement Is soon perceptible.,

Cleanso tho Yitiated Blood
whenever vou find its impUritios bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse It when you find it

and sluggish in tho veins; oleanse
jt when it is foul; your feelings! will tell
you when. Kcop tho blood pure, and tho
health of the systom will follow

XI. II. MCDOHAI4D di CO..
ProfUU 4 Gen. AgU, San Krenclrea Caftlbj.
BU. ear. of Wwianion ana CbrllonBa,B.T.

Mold by U UrugtliU nd Uw.

Tf0"OK BEAUTlPUIi LOOK
-- BOSYIr-A Bottle of DUIt LI NO'S
ROSE GLYOEIIINE for Boughness ot

I the bklu, Chapped IIauds, &c only S3
cents a bottle; may 0.


